
UNIONS IN OPEN REBELLION AGAINST PACT
SIGNED BY BUILDING TRADES BOSSES

Two of the biggest labor unions in
the organized building trades, the hod
carriers' and the painters', have
broken out in rebellion against the
"model agreement" and the "peace
movement" offered them by officers
of the Building Trades Council.

The whole "peace movement" has
gone for It enoueh to suitbacked by Simon O'Donnell, by the
Chicago Herald, Hearst's Examiner,
Hearst's American, the Marshall
Field estate, Henry Ericson, city
building commissioner, and large
contractors and others.

At a meeting today in the- - Cham-
ber of Commerce, Joseph V. More-sch- i,

president of the district council
of the Hod Carriers and Building La-
borers, told contractors from the Chi-
cago Masons and Builders' ass'n that
the executive board of his organiza-
tion has voted unanimously against
the "model agreement " RociHoc ho

of the carriefs.l or employes
there are 15 out of 22 locals of the
Painters District Council, which
voted no on the proposed "peace
movement"

. It is predicted lathers, car-
penters, electrical workers and other
locals will down the "peace
movement" Section 11 of the

agreement" is the one that
has raised more havoc than any oth-
er. Those who are trying to kill the
"peace movement" argue that they
don't want peace if peace means
all power to strikes and settle
disputes shall be placed in the hands
of one joint arbitration board. As
things are they don't wanttoput
the last about strikes, work-
ing conditions, pay days and use of
tools, into the mouths of a few men

the top of the building trades. Sec-
tion 5 the "model agreement"
would create a Joint Board Arb-
itration ready with final power to set--
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tie any dispute between a local union
and "any other body of employers or
employes." Sec. 11 says:

"They shall hear the evidence and
decide in accordance therewith. All
verdicts shall be decided by majority
vote, by secret ballot, be rendered in
writing, and be final and binding upon
both parties.
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men. On the face oi it tney Deneve
it throws all power over strikes and
working conditions into the hands of
a few high officers. It reads:

"Both parties to this agreement
hereby agree to recognize and abide
by the decisions of the joint confer-
ence board created under the terms
of the joint agreement between the
Building Construction Employers
ass'n and the Chicago Building
Trades council, of which the parties
to this agreement are members.
Should a dispute arise between either
party-t- this agrement and any other

22,000 members hod body of employers and

"model

call

at
of

of

the parties in controversy are unable
to adjust same, said dispute will at
once be taken up and decided by the
joint conference board."

One representative of the Building
Construction Employers' ass'n has
been specially active in favor of the
"peace movement." He is John E.
Ericsson, representing Landquist &
Wsley, which has had contracts with
the Marshall Field estate for putting
up loop buildings.
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MULLIN ACQUITTED

The Rev. John Mullin, acquitted
last night of the murder of Thomas
Patterson, Hillside, 111., station agent,
announced his intention of spending
the remainder of his life in a mon-
astery.

The jury in Judge Dever's court de-

clared Mullin had killed Patterson
while in a fit of insanity which had,
passed away since the crime.


